Harness the power of the FedEx network to drive your business forward

At FedEx we always put you, our customer, at the heart of everything we do. We are continually working to improve all aspects of our service so that we not only meet but exceed your expectations.

Internationally, since its inception in 1973, FedEx has developed an unparalleled air and road network serving over 220 countries and territories worldwide. With its own fleet of 688 aircrafts and more than 90,000 vehicles, we are now able to handle more than 8.5 million packages every day.

In India, FedEx began its operations in 1984 and in the past two decades we have more flights to and from India than any other cargo company. We also provide a complete range of services for all your commercial and non-commercial consignments.

FedEx Priority Overnight™: An intra-India, door-to-door, next business day(1), express delivery service for all your documents and non-commercial consignments from 359 origins to 880 destination cities in India.

FedEx Standard Overnight™: An intra-India, door-to-door, next business day(1), express delivery service for all your commercial consignments from 359 origins to 880 destination cities in India.

FedEx Economy™: An intra-India, door-to-door, day definite(1), express delivery service for all your ground consignments from 358 origins to 879 destination cities in India.

Whichever option you choose, from pickup to delivery, your consignment is in safe hands whatever the destination, size and nature of it. Other features include:

1. User-friendly Online Tracking system
2. A host of value added services to meet your special shipping needs
3. FedEx Money Back Guarantee® (2)

Customer Service: To take advantage of our reliable day-definite services, please call:

For FedEx Priority Overnight™ & FedEx Standard Overnight™ consignments (Toll Free): 1800 22 6161 / 1800 209 6161#.

For FedEx Economy™ consignments:
- Agra: 2600015/2600116
- Ahmedabad: 60604639
- Chandigarh: 6060463, Chennai: 60604639, Cochin: 2382989/2382676,
- Dehradun: 2741253, Goa: 227944, Gurgaon: 4083188
- Hyderabad: 60604639, Jaipur: 6060463, Kanpur: 2320026/2320023,
- Kolkata: 60604639, Lucknow: 2637416/2637587, Meerut: 2533473/2534020,
- Mumbai: 60604639, New Delhi: 60604639, Noida: 2515235/2510097,
- Pune: 60604639, Ranchi: 3202254, Udaipur: 2417278.

Standard call charges apply.

(1) Transit time and delivery commitments may vary depending on origin and destination cities. Please contact Customer Service for further details.

(2) FedEx Money Back Guarantee®: complete details are available in our Conditions of Carriage on fedex.com/in/domestic. Please note that Money Back Guarantee® is applicable on FedEx Priority Overnight™ and FedEx Standard Overnight™ only for 880 destinations. For FedEx Economy™, the Money Back Guarantee® is applicable for transit times up to 7 days and 879 destinations.

Visit our website on: fedex.com/in